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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: A prosecution by the Prosecuting Attorney 
of St. Louis County would not lie against 
an unlicensed electrician who made an 
installation in an incorporated city in 
St. Louis County. 

CITY ORDINANCES: 
ST. LOUIS COUNTY: 

April 4, 1955 

Honorable John JYI. Blayney, Jr. 
Assistant County Counselor 
Law J)epartm-ent, C¢urthotiae 
Clayton, Hisaouri 

Dear S:i.r: 

Your recent request for an official opinion reads as 
i'ollows: 

"Would you be kind enough to give us your 
opinion as to the valtdity of a prosecu
tion by the P~oseeuting Atto;rney ot st. 
Louis Cou..ll.ty und.ar Beotion.• 6 .. 4 .. 170 . ..,. 64 .• 200 
R.g.'z·'Io., 1949, un<le:v th.e following facts; 

••st. Louis County Ordinanee No. h72 (June 
30, 1954} Seetion 10 provide$ ,that: 'The 
building oftic.:tal is b.ere'Qy authoriz.ed to 
contract with and provide el~otrieal 1.n .... 
spections for :tn~orporated cities, towns, 
a:r.td villagea of .St" I1ouis (}ounty, and to 
issue, collect f.or, ~nd disbu.rse receipts 
to such :tncorporated c1.ti.es, towns, and 
villages, for electrical permits and in ... 
spectlons. ' 

1'Under this section such a contract 'tvas 
entered 1nto t.ri th the city of Clayton. 
Recently a.:n unlicensed electrician made 
an installation in the above city Hhich 
was condel?llled by the County • 

uwould the mEn'e fact that tm .man t..ras un
licensed l-Tarrant a prosecution under the 
above mentioned State Sta.tute?11 



Honorable John 1'1• Blayney 1 Jr. 

In a subsequent letter to this department, in reference 
to the matter of your original inquiry, you wrote2 

" il- ~l- ·:r- The problern arose when an unlicensed 
electrician did some electrical wiring in a 
building within the corporate l~its of the 
City of Clayton. Under the provision of the 
County Ordinance which I quoted in my letter 
of January lOth, the County made an inspec
tion of the work lnvolved and found that it 
was not done according to the accepted stand
ards for such workw Therefore the inspector 
for the County refused to approve the work 
and insisted that a licensed electrician 
correct the mistakes. The work has subse
quently been approved by the County. How
ever the question still remains as to the 
proper remedy to prevent unlicensed elec
tricians from makinr: electrical installa ... 
tiona. -

"\>Jhile it is probably true that a prosecu
tion would lie by the City of Clayton, the 
head of the Electrical Department in the 
County feels that a prosecution by the State 
would carry much more weight and ~rould be 
effective to prevent such occurrences in the 
future. 

"The Ordinance adopted by the County covers 
only the unincorporated areas except for 
the provision quoted in my previous letter, 
and in my opinion a prosecution under the 
facts stated above could not properly be 
brought by the County. 

"The question at issue is whether or not a 
prosecution may be brought by the Prose
cuting Attorney of St. Louis County under 
Section 6L1 .• 170 - 64.200 of the State Statutes 
under the facts set forth above. In other 
words I run not interested in the quality of 
the work but simply :i.n a prosecution for 
making an electrical 5-nstallation without 
a license.'•· 



Honorable John 11. Blayney, Jr. 

We note your statement in your second letter that: 
"The ordinance adopted by the county covers only the un• 
incorporated areas except for the provision quoted in my 
previous letter." The provision referred to is Section X 
of St. Louis County Ordinance No. 472. All that this 
provision does is to give "the building off:i.cial" authority 
to contract with and provide electrical inspection for in
corporated cities, towns, and villages in St. Louis County. 

It is, of course, axiomatic that criminal laws are to 
be strictly construed, and with this in mind we are wholly 
unable to see any basis for a prosecution proceeding under 
the state of facts f;let .forth by you. 

CONCLUSION" 

It is the opinion of this department that a prosecu• 
tion by the prosecuting attorney of St. Louis County would 
not lie against an unlicensed electrician who made an in
stallation in an incorporated city in St. Louis County. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

HPW:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

John r4. Dalton 
Attorney General 


